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NORTHWEST APPLES ARE SELLING HIGH IN THE BREMEN, GERMANY, TRADE NED FOR RET.1EDIAL

LOAN COMPANY SHOWNSVINE PREMIUM STILLHOPS ARE STAGIiANT

I'ITII FOREIGNERS IN

CLUB
--

WHEAT QUE

AT 77 CENTS WITH A

CALL FOR BLUESTEM

.

OREGON JONATHANS

BRING HIGH PRICE IN

MARKETS OF GERMANY

GROWING IN THE YARD

i AT NORTH PORTLAND

month lntOreU. Wl e;i t.ioney v(
to get Johnson sttked that hU n

fte be reduced whh'h the eomi mi .

Johnson reported Saturday enni.it
could not meet the monthly
and asked for further time. Uvuim t
argument that ensued Johnson uiu
Fletcher assaulted him .wltti a Km 1

cane..- - . ,

NO PETITIONS FILED,
BLANK BALLOTS RESULT

(Salem Bureau ef The Joornal.)
Salem, Or.. OaU 17. The votors of

Salem will be presented with' a bUnk
ballot at e city primaries November 3.
according to a discovery made today by
City Recorder Elgin. He found today a
law passed by the last legislature pro-
viding that In city primaries nominating
petitions must be filed 30 daya before,
the day of tha election. Thla time h
passed and not- a. single petition ban
been filed, although a number are In
circulation. Nina councilmen are to

and all names must be Writ-te-n

In. . ;.;':; ' -

POTATO GROWERS Jil
.

f;0 HURRY TO SELL;

v (METIS STAGNANT

Only, JHinand at the 3Ioment Is
Confined to the Local Market and

. this Is Not Erlsk; Holders Force
; Uuyers to JUcct Their Views, -

A. 1 a,, a a. .a. a, A a. A A

.r Teday'a Preduos Trad. e
:

, . Eg sttuatlon atronr. u
(u Chickens are not ao firm. ' ,4

A - Cheese continues active, 4'
f Potato growers holding. ) ,

, Hop market stagnant. x 4
Veals continue weak. , J
Good demand for apples.- - . ,'
Crab prices are easier. ' 4

Assault Case G rows Out of
Failure to Meet Monthly

, Installment,

An Instance of tha ' need of the
Remedlaal Loan association was given
this ; morning Ins the municipal; court,
where J. A. Fletcher, an employe of. the
Elba Loan company In the Lumber . Ex-
change building, is ctiarged by V.: M.
Johnson with assault ' because the lat-
ter was unable to pay a weekly Instal-
ment on a loan. : ...

Johnson who Uvea at 4804 East Sixth
street had occasion to borrow : money
from ths company a lew months ago,
when household expenses grew heavy.
The loan was for $90. He was to pay
$25 for the- - loan,; ha 'said, wad ..$7 ,m
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Local potato" growers are Very firm In

their views reeardinc the 'price. , Ef
forts :of shippers to purchase supplies
at Kiwer price than jqrmerly: quoted
have met with stout and successful re-
sistance from producers. .The result is
that little buMness is passing--, and this

t la confined entirely to' local account
Front street : wholesalers ' have been

compelled to uay So t SSc a. cental for
- their heeds of Dotatoea and irowaa ere

allowing, but little Inclination to accept
even these vloatv:?:f? S& ,vy,??

The outward movement of Oregon cs

.to date thla season is unusually
; email,, therefore even with - the smallcrop grown this season-tha aupply la

;": fully, up to that of any recent season
, 'with the exception of last -- year when

the output was enormdug at all Amer
lean trowtnr centers,,);," i"'"

1 Just the opposite' course is feeing. tak.
:. :n by Idaho and other interior, potato

growers of the Pecif to northwest. The
vi- lattor are of ferine - their supplies ("very

... freely at 66c a cental f. o. 1. shipping
points, and with their lower rate by 10c,
they are able to undersell coast inter- -'

cuts In the markets of the southwest
Whether the potato 'price will climb

to a diaxy height-- , this season here Is a
V, i matter that , the entire trade has,, been

guessing at, The shortage, while, com
v pared with-las- year's enormous pro

.. ductlon, U far below, the previous, sea
- son, still comparing the present crop

; with, the average for 10 years the. Slt-- ;
uation is far different. :

A very1 notioeable feature of the pota.
to trade at the moment specula--
live Interests are leaving the situation
alone. They are not mittlna u ' theif
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HURRY TO BUY

Only One Sale Reported J)ui lng the
24 Hours and ThJs Is Understootl
to Be on on' Old Order; , English
Crop Is the Factor. . ,

' 1

11

TI2TB LOT HOPB TO EVOIAITD. .
,p

- l"r4 riwoodr tli ' Sherwood hop
grower with, a reputation ' for qnality,
topped the hop market for 'the seseon
lata today, notwithstanding the general
wearaass n tne traoe. He sold JUra-patr- io

38,000 pounds of top' quality at
S7Ho s potmd. The shlpmsnt wUl go
direct to an xnglish brewer, who Is said
to take these same bop .every season.

With the exeesttori hf tba- nurcriBae
Of, the Lkos lot of . hops by Kola Nels
of Salem aW26o a pound, no business
naa oeen connrmeu in tne maraet-au- r
Ina the last 24 hours. Even 2 Bo a. nound
is not now obtainable for hope, 'most of
the dealers bains inclined, to fleure thepree 01 oesc oiierings; arouna zyQa pound. --.''- ', v - irne trutn or . the matter, foreigners
are not at all interested in the coast hop
market at thla time. Cables from hora
pa. Jbtnglaud bring no response rom-tou- y

era. ; xne same is true as regams vvasn
ington 'and California . interests. The
trade is simply-stagnan- t. ;Evidently buvera on tlia nther alile
have not yet recovered from the effects
of the publication of a bigger English
crop than had been generally anticipat-
ed. Since the publication all ordersformerly hero jjave been withdrawn. It
is generally understood,, however, that
tne itoia New purcnase waa made on
an order received some time; ago. -

. urowers are getting much more anx-
ious to aelk 'The unhealthy state of the
market recently bas .caused" many to
seek buyers in an' effort to unload. ' It
la now evident ' that the recent advance
in the price, here was. pure manipulation
which the locelgn trade refused- to fol
low.

FURTHER LOSS IK WHEAT

Chlcajco Market - Still . Under Heafjr
Pressure; Opening .Figures

' - Are JVerjr ;Low.

Chlcearo. Oct- 1T. There V seemed - to
be no end to ths pressure to sell in the
wheat market for. tha day. Further loss
r to kc a ousnei was snows at theiloefng. The,,, market.opeuad. severely
anlcky, With a loss of o in Decemter and Kn In tha Alav ' Thei1 waa a

further loss. after .the opening." then, re- ' , -covery - -
: Kroomnau eaoied rrom Liverpool' thatthe wheat market opened with general
heavy realizing. Weakness 1 In Amer-
ican . . cables and ' decline in Win.
niDeev together with continued wavv
Winnipeg receipts and the pressure of
new Manitoba offers caused the decline,
Spot markets were asy, with special

in No. 1 Manitoba, which was
Sressure Cargoes were" Treely ' of

1H to Sd decline. Lara firms
liquidated v , ? . , ; -

Hangs' of Chloaso nrlcea furnl'sherl bv
Over heck Cooke Co., 21S-21- 7 Board of
Trade building. , t" y.'js
MoptliJ.pen,i,i-- ' tttitk,'&1Av 7loseit
De, .8214 t,mi 7H - 80'.77tHB
De.-r'- t - ; 07at ;'. wi"May .'..;. J.-.-

. ' 9 .

July . 8 s5i
' ." ., r " - ' OATB-..- .

s-- , 8T4B
40J 41

i v ':'. It." ..'ti'... -- 'FORK ;, VV
Jan; 1..1SSS v. lflta . J04 194T
May '...,,.. .1907 1OT8 1953 103T .

" ..'LARD. i
10.12 ,JI

Jan. ,..;.,. ioaa ti 1002 1025 1027
May it. i ... 1008 , ' 1042 ? 1043 , "

:'' " H1B",,: "Siii ;
'

Oct. 1'. .'''. '".,',. 10BT '; 10RT "r 1048 : 104T A
Jan. ..1027. lo: . 10 102T A
May .........1045 1062 1042 - 1H2

San Francisco Produce Market.
, Ban JFranelSco, Oct 18. Wheat Call,
forrtla club. 81.46 J4 1.47J4 : northern
bluentem, $1.60i,67: Turkey red.

.47: forty fold, l.Si41.6B.Barley Good to choice feed. 81.37
1.40; lower grades, tl.80ai.36; shipping
ana Drewing, i.ugi,ti)i,'Butter Extras. S2c; prima firsts, 3c
firsts.. Me.-- ., .,,'. .,

' EggsExtras, 49cj .select pullets, 4Sc;
torsKa..swc.;..'.v 1, .r ,., ,;','Cheese Oresron. ISc: do Youn Amer

lea, 17o?' California, v 16 17c; Tfoung
America, 1BH14q; eastern, UH02Oo.

Poutoes Delta-- , Whites, 78c fl.Mt
fanr-.- . 11.05(g) 1.10; Salinas. 11.8502.00;
Oregon Burbanks, 1.26tpl.80; sweets.
Vl.XOWI.lV, '' .'.:;

Onions 811versklns, 11.25 1.40.
V1"1 '"- -', . ' V'

' San Franclaco Barley Calls.
, San Freuctocoy Oct lTjBrley csllsj :

v,' ,t :: Bid..' Aak.
December .........".....,....... .'l:w 14ou
May ..........v.... .14l,

wetbers, SViCf lamb, Uc; pork kins, 20e;
dreaaed boga, ISMie.

0KHTKU8 Bboaiwater tay, per gallon i J

per 100 lb. sack ( 1 Olrmpia, per gallon,
4,1.50; per 100 lb. sack ); can nod, eastern,
bSc cin; $8.50 dosen 1 eastern, In abell, S1.734J
8.00 per 100; ranor clams, I2.00fe2.2o box.

riBH Nomlnsl. pressed fioundera, let ball,
bat, lfc( atrlped baaa, IT; cblnoas aalmoo,
60 ; staelbeads t ); soles, f lb.;. Shrimps,
12He percb, 8e Ib.t lubatara, 80a lb.) black
beta, 20c; Hirer anelt, ties abad, black vee.
So: sturgeon, 12 13c lb. - ' ' -

CEAB Urge, 81.TB) wedlom, '.. " trreearlee,
SUGAR, 84.60t powderad. 88.80; fralt

or beri7, 85.10; beet. 84.90) dry granulated,
$5.10; b yellow, $4.40. (Abore quotations are
Ml days bet cash..,.

Riokr-Jap- aa atla, KoV 1, U5W New
Orleans, bead, 6 ejiTe; Oeel. (Vie.

H0NMY New, $2.76 per ease, v --...rUf;.:
HBAN8 Small wblte. S large White,

ping, 4)i; Unias, Vie; Jilnka, c bayu
4Vae v'" 't 1. ' '.. ' ';..i"'.'".,

SALT Coarae, .half ground. 100, $10 per
ton; boa I10.7IW table dslry. BOs, $18; 10a,
$17.50; bales, 82T5; eitra fin barrels, 2s, Be
aad 10a, $6.8fia.Wj lump rock, $3040 per tes.

rralts sad. Vegstsklss. .'!
FRE8H rKUITS Orsnaea, $ft.6O8.00r ' oa.

nauan, 4Vkur lb.; lemnne, 38419; llnies, $1.50
per 100) grapefruit,, California, $5.60; tlorida,
M; plneapplea, 6 V Si To lb.) eantakrapaa, $2.60(
2.75) peacbea, fancy. 40itt6oc; ordinary, Ii6M

Oci 'watermelons, Concords 120
12H8 per 4 lb. basket, otber varieties, 75c48'$1.23; pear, $1.00(11.26. :

VB0KTABIJ': lrnlps, 60tf beets, $lffl
1.16; earrota, $101.16; paranlpa, $101.16 Sacks
eabbage. $155; local tomatoea, 6((ioe boa;
string beans, 2ite lb. ( green onlona, 12t4c
evisen onnrnea lieppera, bell, hmet bead let'

sen; reiery, w'lftioc; egg plant
7c: raulltlower. S1.25SJl.fiO doen; rhubarb, lo
eal ),; ariiKuuaw. i'"ui ivuun, V ll. :
spinach, local ( ) Ib.t peas, Bfllc; grata corn.inti'ju,e ur dosen,

llKKRIRH-Uiickleberr- tcs, te lb.
APfS Katlng apples, $l,OUf 3.00; aooklng

applet, $t.oo, :'ii..
8elllns price 1 Ertta ehaiM.

f1.20; choice, $1.16; ordinary, $1 sack) buy.
Ing pricw, carload, s5ssoe country points,
sweete, 2c lb. V

O.NIUMt Jooning price,. (l.Tot cariosi bey.
Ins orlce. ' $14)0 f. 0.0. tblpDlac atatlunt
garlic, 8l0c lb. ' ' & ',, ;..

,V' jraiat aaa out. .. r
UK8KB1D OIL Raw bbla, 59s per gait ket.

tla balled. bblf.. ! rel.l raw caaas. 84ei holies
Caaea, tfoe gaL) lots of 259 gaUona, 1 laaa;
ail cake meal, $4 per ton, .

Will I B LH.au ion wta, so per in.( SOO U,
tots 80 pr lb.; leaa lots, $Vbe lb. . .,..
..OIL WKAI-Cail- oad lot, tal,-.T-- '

- ILIII-ENIIN- lu caaaa, TUo) Wood barraU,
70c Iran ban el. IHM lie gallun: 10 caaa lota.

Thb
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE. w

...vToronto, Canada. 7 ,

EsubbsbH876,

A Cenerar Banking BuiLot
: Transacted. '

Intereit paid on time ideposlta

: PORTLAND BRANCH,
Corner . Second and Sttrk 8ts

F. C MALPAS. Manager.

7 MILLIONS,

ilton Bank
.v,;W;.-'viii-;',-

$1,000,000.00

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

en i vi saw, vv ui lu.

I ME .

GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION
The National Bank Examiners regularly and thoroughly ex-

amine the Savings Department o'f- - this bank, and all other . . ,

departments as well. '
.

...
We psy 4 per cent on Savings deposits. .

lumberiv1ens
National Bank

Corner Fifth and Stark 1 ' " '
. , '

, h . j

Carload of Only Fair Rogue IUver
' oreringg Sell Equivalent to $1.60;

J)em and t for Grade 'Strong With
; Stocks Cleaning Up Nicely.

. Things are astir in (ha foreign apple
market with Jonathans " doing ' soma
fancy stunts-a- s a side attraction. ; The
cable today brought newa to the North-
western Fruit Exchange, of this city
that, tha first car ot Oregon 'Jonathans
had been received in the German mar-
ket with much favor. The price paid
means 81.55 a bos net here, Is a matter
of about 20o. more than this market ha
been quoting. . The shipment was sent
from-th- e Rogue River section and was
packed under the rules of that associa-
tion. - i These call for but 50 per cent
color while those of the Northwestern
FrUit 'Exchange call for 75- - per Cent,
The apples ranged from 138s to 200s. '

A real flurry has struck;. the. market
for Jonathan apples and stocks ars
being cleaned up very, fasc ' Tha price
has been advanced . and buyers are
rather eagerly bidding f 1.50 a box to-
day, hut shippers who nave tha beet
ideas' on the market are holding Snug
for f1.60 and feel mighty sure that they
are going to get the extra dime.

The strength of the apple market
abroad Is .probably the saving grace of
the general situation at Pacific, north-
west points Juat now. While eastern
speculative Interests thetr
price Ideas high, because most of them
have purchased at extreme figures'
there lias been but little inclination of
late to load up with additional sup-
plies except Of the better, grade. - '

The latter Js Indicated oy the5 fact
that the east Is clamoring' for apples
that have distinctive brand names. The
Northwestern . Fruit Kxchanga some
time ' sgo sold - Its expected, output, of
"Skookum" ,to a New York firm at a
material advance over what others were
asking for similar quality. Now a fight
has developed for the finer fruit of the
northwest and ' Boston has , coma for-
ward with art urgent request that it be
riven the privilege of purchasing atfeast 26,,cara of this fruit. New York

got wind of Boston's Inquiry and right
away made a request that it be allowed
to take any additional cars of r. this
quality that tha local interest have to
offer. The fight therefore Is a distinct
recognition of the merits of the quality
of the fruit offered here. - .

WORLD-WID- E APPLE CALL

All Portions Are Buying Supplies in
Yakima Section J Shipments

., Being Mode. '

NbrthiYaklmBi.'Wash., Oct. 17.-t-Y- k

Ima apples are to be eaten this year by
almost every nation of tha earth. Never
before has their distribution covered so
much foreign territory. With shipping
only Just Agon, there are already car-
load lots being assembled for Australia,
Scotland. Germany. JnKiand and South
Africa. ..Tha South American trade for
Yakima ' pears and - apples , naa anown
Strong gains, and there la even a propor-
tion pt . the fruit to travel down the
west coast f While there haseot been
much buying yet from the eastern deal-
er, growers. 'are', sanguine of - good lts

and confidently holding for ' the
prices which will make this a success
ful fruit year. 'Much fruit will go into
storage-bot- h her and in the east. ..

ifBiT Applfe c:r6p

Idaho Has ' tittle More Than Half
aa Mocb . to Offer This Season

as iYenr. Ago.':. ''

Nam Da. Idaho: Oct 17. The aDDle
crop of Canyon county will be about to
per cent of last-yea- s crop, according
to local representatives of the Pacific
Fruit Exprese who will handle all the
shipments. The quality, on an average,
la conwidered much better than - last
year and growers expect better prices.

J.11U iiarvoBL nww 111 iuu dwi, kiiu
the various district fruits-rowers- ' asso- -
ciatlohs of the county are busy, with
the packing and shipping; campaign.' The
local association commenced packing
vesterdav and all available heln fa belli ir
employed!. To date only Jonathan, Wine-sa- y

and Rome Beauty varietlee are be-
ing packed. They are - assorted, into
fancy .and extra fancy grsdeev

POTATO CROP VERY LIGHT

Low Lands Around . Independence
inrodnce Good Yields, but Other

1 rowers Show liOss.

Independence. Or,. Oct 17. The po-
tato crop In the bottom lands of the
Willamette river In thia section is heavy
this year. Other section, report good
poutoes in ' the lowlands, but on the
ordinary land where potatoes were plant-
ed last aprlng, the crop la exceptionally
poor.-- - It wtll be soma time yet before
the crop here is dug, as the moist soil
In the river bottoms causes the vines
to turn to a yellow color very slrfwly.
Some varieties will not be dug ftw near-
ly a month .yet. At present, however,
the, weather la very wet, and any

at dla-a-ln-a Dotatoes would Drove
NinsucceaafuL '.,,:,-.."'- -'''

uwinjr to tne smsu acreage ana gen-
eral shortage of the crop this fall, grow-
ers who have only a small quantity for
sale expect to get as much from the
crop as was- received .laat .year- - on a
greater amount of potatoes. Last winter
hundreds of bushels were fed to cattle
fiid hogs on account ot tha low- prices

NORTHVVEST BANK ; STATEMEJiT

Portland Bank. .

Clearings-- -. ? Thl week. Year ago.
rTiday ........... $2,601,882.88 $2,143,100.23
Thumday
Weduesday 8.487.834 . 2.iW4,22!).70
Tueadary t. ....... 8,626,566.90 . 8,004,064.09

'yfi'xf 'f'" Seattle Banks.:;,'':'':..v
Olearlnngs ... i,.';.. $2,811,822.00
Balsaees A'v'vMVyt,.Mt.W--

,u. "Taaoma BaBBS.,::,'V''V'','V!"'i'",''i'v;''
Clearings .,,1... t. .....$ 8"T.S24.00
Balances t . 1 i . . . v . . ...... v .. ; 27,040.00

.?Zi; Seattle : Produce ;Market.'.; ;'- -

Seattle, Oct.: 17. Eggs Balect ranch,
46o; Aprll storage, 304i33c. i --, v,
v Butter Washington creamery- - cubes.
84c; ' city creamery, brick, 86c; fresh
eastern, 3031c; Oregon, SOfaJlo.

Cheese Tillamook, ISc; Young Amer.
leas, 18c; Washington twins, 18c; trip-
lets. 18c; Wisconsin twins, 18c, ..
" Onions California yellow. Ic ; lb.;
Walla Walla, 2c; local, $1.2601.60 per
sack

Potatoes Home grown, 11701$;
Yakima gems.. 32022. ,

"Tkloney and Exchange .J'
. .

London. Oct. If. Consols 73 11 lod,vllrr,
S8d bank rate 84. . ,

. . . .

i ew York, Oct. 17. terllnc etrhange.i long
4.821 short. jt.MH; Mjt bullion, ,010.
1 Baa tanclae, Oct. IT. Sterling exrYiemre! 80
dive 4.lf)H; lght, 4.s.t; d., 4.M. Traiufer.
telegraphic, premium; sight par.. . , j,

New Vork Cotton Market.
Open. High. Low. ,J Close

Jani', "'..'i',, .1328 last 1315 J 821 0)22
March .w. i- -i 1134 1817 1328(824
May ...... 1332 1333 13K 182223
July.: .:.;,'.;. 1813 1317 )303 ' 130ul0Tut. 1870 1370 1355 . 13603

12J9 J34346

Foreign Markets Having Direct Ef-

fect Upon Pacific Northwest Sit
, nation, Liverpool Shows C

' Big
I Loss for the Bay. .

y
'A'- , .j-- .'.'?.,' ..'a t.t .14

roxExaif cxoi abtzoxs.
Calpntta, Xndla, Oct. 17. latest re-

ports oonflrm wheat prospeota as had,
as toe reoeat rain was usafflolsat, -

.

Buenos Ayres, Argentina, Oct. 17. An
offtotal report plaoes tha aoreag-- s under
wheat at 400,000 acres under last yeat.

' WHEAT CA BOOKS LOWKa '
London, Oct. cargoea on panag

frely offered at IHd to Sd kiwer. .

Kngllah eountry markets eaayf --

'; French country maikets wvak. u

' ' POBTtAND GKAI.V EECEIPT3
-- Cars-

V.' ' Wbeat.Barley.l'liur,Oa.Hay.
Monday 126 24 id !I6 ,' 18
Tueaday ....HI 13 , 6 Id 11
Wedneeday 18 17 5 8 9
Tburaday loo , 21 ' 13 , 10, J:
Friday v..... 61 , It 10 8 S
Year sgo. 100 'Vi 6 1
Beaaon to dste,,,.ei)0 10H4 . T2U 714 770
Xear go..,,......6aa2 7J5 sd - 804 7O0

- Wheat ' market prices are generally
weak .with nothing offering above 77c
a byshel for club and 880 for blue
stem, - tidewater track basis. Bluestem
Is holding its own owing to the limited
supplies available of offering,' The
premium today is one of . the greatest
ever paid In this market and indica-
tions' seem strong for even a further in.
crease instead of a decrease. .,,.,;',Local millers are not keen after the
Montana wheat. Some haslieen brought
to The Dalles and to Spokane mills, but
tidewater intereata are seemingly op-
posed to tqe importations. - According to
one miller , the wheat Is 'of different
grade than that grown in the Pacific
northwest and the using of this grain
would therefore make a difference in
the quality of flour. This, therefore, is
opposed by millers for the reason that
they ars trying to secure a . uniform
quality each succeeding season.

'Markets abroad for wheat were gen-
erally weaker, and lower again for the
day. Liverpool showed another big loas
In ths price Of futures, and there is
not the slightest improvement 'in the
cargo situation owing to the very lib-
eral offering by Canada and Russia.
Tidewater Canadian receipts are break-
ing records, owing to the desire of grow-
ers there to unload. '

Today's general grain market range:
v WHEAT Nominal producers' prices,
track basis: Club, 77c; milling blue-ste- m,

88c: Turkey red, 88c; fortyfold,
78o; red Russian and; hybrids, 76c; Va-
lley, 78c bushel. .

BARLEY Nominal producers prices,
track basls- t- Feedr $34 brewing, $25
35.60; rolled, $25.60 per ton. ;

OATS New, feed, $26; milling. $25.60
per ton.

FLOUR-Selll- ng price: Patent, $4.70;
Willamette valley. $4.70; local straight,
$8.85ffi4.10; export, $3.66 3.70; bakers',
$4.6(64.70.

HAY Producers' prices: Willamette
valley timothy' fancy, $14914.60; eaBt
era Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy. $15.60;
alfalfa, ,813; vetch and oats, I11&12;
clover, $ 9 10 per ton."

MILLSTUFFS Selling price: Bran,
.$21; middlings, $30; shorts, $26 per ton.

GRAIN BAds No. 1 Calcutta, 94IU ' ,.'.V ' ' .'i. .C 'I ',..
CLOVER BEE0 Buying price: No. 1

red, country points. 9Hc; Portland, 10c;
Alslke, 13l4c. '.f... -- : ;.

ROCK ISLAND HITS LIST

Both Common-an- d Preferred Show
Loss After Much Selling pres. f"sure During Trade.

New York, Oct. 17. Weakness In
Rock Island sharea today hurt the stock
market, although the general trade
closed with an advance over yes-
terday. Rock Inland waa 1 points
oft for tha common and - a similar
amount for the preferred,

v Union Pacific was generally sluggish
and closed with only a fractional ad-
vance "for the day..

American stocks were irregular op
the. London, market today.

Range of New York prices furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke Co., 218-21- 7 Board
or Traae Dunoing.

DBHOKU'TION lilpeniHlsh 'Low Rid
Amalgamated Copper Co.
American V. ray.,, e
American van, ...,.

. American Cotton OH, c. .

American Loco., e...
American Smelt, e... si y,

Am. Tel. Tl.. 120
Aoaconda Mining Co.. 88
Atehieon. c 0Oij
Baltimore 81 ' Ohio, e
near anaar .....
Brooklyn Rapid Tranalt 851!
Oanadlaa Paeirie, e. ..
Central Leather, e
cm., t a. w.. e...... 1 1

Chi., Mil. e St. F..., 08.
Chi. A N. W.. e....... 120 W
Cheeaoeake A Ohio.,-..- .

Cohirado F. A I., c...
Consolidated uas . ... . , . 128V
Corn Products, e. ...... . M
Denver K. CL,. e...... llii
Kris, c, ,.,.. ....
Erie, ,lt of.......... 40
Ueneral Electric. .. ..... 130 V

Ureat Northern, pf,.i. 120 120
Jee Becurllle.. ......... 20'. 20
Illinois Central ........ ton 'M IOB
Int. Metropolitan, e... 18 12
Iihlgb Valley ........ 14814 148V4
IHiUTllls A NaihTllle. 10 IftOi,
Missouri Paelfle ....... 28
ISerada Consolidated, ... I5H is
New Haren. . 86 git
New Vork Central..... ?2 ?2
N. Y.. O. A W... ..... XT

Norfolk Wentem, e.. 102U 102
Northern Faoifle. e.... 106 4 103W
PeansylTanla- - Railway., 110
IVeeaed Steel Car, ;... 23
Ray Cons. Copper.,,.... 1HW
Beading, C. losv. 16814
Itepublle 1. A ., e.'.. 18
Rock Island, C... ....... 1194
8t. L 4 I, T., 3d (..
Mnitthern I'erlfin, c....
Kouthern Railway,, e.... 211
Teas . Oopper ... 23
trnlon Paclfle, e 147
VnUm Paelfle, pf.......
TJ,- - 8. Rnbber, c...... 58
V. 8. Steel Co.. e...... 63
V.rli. Steel Co., pf...... 104
Vtah CoPer 01 ,

Virginia chemical.-.,,..- .

V. pt jeiegrapu 60 Mi

Weetinghonae Electric.. 93
''RiiifulM 344.1100 ahare.

Kx, dir. X. r

OMAHA HOGS DOWiV AGAIN

Sales Made at Strong. Prices Early
Sheep Are Dime Up.

" " Hpell to The Jow"l.'' South Omaha, Oct. 17. Cattle 1100;
market steady. Steers, $8.609.10;
cows and heifers. $6.267.60. , .

x llogsr4700. Market opened steady
to strong; closed 610o lower at $7.80
4f 8 10. " '

Kheep 8600. Market steady to lOe
Mgher. Yearlings,. $5.6ofi6.85: wethert.
$ 4.46 & 4.86; Iambs, $ii.0.90; ewes,

4.00.04.26 y T-v -

i KANsAa crry hogs ixwEii: ,

Sales Made at Loss of 5 to 10 Cents;
Sheep Show Home Strength. -

Kansas City, Oct. 17. Ifogs. 4000;
market t to lOo lower; tops. $8.8o. -

Cattle, 1000; market steady.
fsheep, 6000; market steady to strong.

Latest Price Is 80 Cents Above Any.
thing Obtainable an other Stock.
yards of the Country; Sheep Situ
ation Is Rather Firm Here. C vr

44444
,

-

4 Todays Hog Hackot. '

e Tops. 4
Norti Portland $8.80 4

4 Chicago 1.50 4
e Kansas City , ,.'8.S5,4
e South Omaha , , $.10 4

1 ,

4 4 .. 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
H;..v.j ,v awsw- - T '..;.' . .r

, PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN
..':; i Hog. Cattle. Calres. Sheep.

Friday 224 14 .... 24
Thursday 084 304 1
Wedneeday .....A, 43S 20 ' 1146
Tueadav and rhk i:n
Uonday ......... .J2H4 ' 678 , 23S , 2408
Saturday , 45T ' '4 - - 1 ; 158
Week ago......,., 860 .... .... 840
Xear ago.....,..,. 248 227 11 ' 67
Two year sg.'i 424 81 85 84

The spread between the price of hogs
at North Portland and that obtainable
at other stockyard centers is increasing
In favor of thla city. - Today as. high
as $8.80 was reported for hogs Of select
quality, this being 8O0 better than any-
thing obtainable at stockyard points
east or tne Kocaiea. some 01 tne stoca
that cams forward late yesterday after--
nonn wan anljf at that tlmat
- At Chicago there was a weaker feeling
in tha hog trade for- the day, valuea be-
ing a nickel off except for tops.

, Kansas City hog market ruled weak
with a loss of S to lOo for the day.

South Omaha trade showed strength
for hogs at the start, but later weak-
ness appeared and resulted In a loss of
6 to 100 in tne former price; ' ,

Tnrinv'a neral hntr mark., ranee!
Top killers ....$8.76i& 8.8
Good and light .,..,...... 8.668.65
Heavy , ..,..(.,.....,.. .

Rough and heavy .......... 7.60 8.00
,V'Tf::atelec Oattla Ars rirm, ;

galea of cattle which arrived lata yds.
terday afternoon were made at firm

rlcea for extra good quality. Steers
rought as high as $7.96 in carload lota;

in feet, a number of cars went at this
same price., There were only a handful of new
arrivals In the castle market for the
day and the general trade situation con
tinuea favorable. v

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in tne cattle market ror tne aay,

Kansas City- - cattle market ruled
steady at former Prices.
"South Omaha cattle market was
steady with top steers at $9.10.

Today's general cattle market range
Best steers . .. .1 . .$7.8008.00
Ordinary steers .............. 7.75
Poor steers . si i i it, i ;V. .... 7.S80 7.S0
Best heifers .,...'-- . 7.00
Best cows ' "'' 8.70
Medium cows ............. 6.23
Poor cows . v 6.60
ordinary bulls . . . . , . . 1 , . .. . 4.505.00
Fsncy- - stags 6.65
Fancy bulla ' 6.60
Prime light calves ... .... 8.60 8.00
Prme heavy .50 7.60

So Sheep for Demand.
Practically all of the very limited arri-

vals-today in the mutton yards at
North Portland consisted of lambs,
Which were- - not of very, stood oualitv.
The market fur mutton continues rather
firm with former orlces atlll offertna.
There la quite a liberal, demand from
small killers that is not being supplied.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in the sheep trade for ths day.

Kansas City sheep market ruled
steady to strong.

South Omaha sheep trade was In a
better position and some sales were
maae at an advance or a dime.

Today's general mutton market range:
Best spring lambs $ 6.60
Ordinary lambs 6.00 6.26
Yearlings 4.3604.60
Old wethers 4.15fl4.26
Fancy ewes 8.80 0 8.90
Ordinary ewes 3.76 43.25

Today's Idvestock Shippers.
Mixed stuff J. Ackermen, Browns-

ville, 1 load cattle, hogs and sheep; Ar-
lington Lumber company, Condon, 1 load
cattle and hogs; R. N. Knight,' Riddle;
1 load cattle and hogs.

Sheep-- A. C. Caton, Salem. 1 load.
Hogs F. B Decker, Oervais, 1 load.
Total ran of livestock fb dnte this senaon at

North Portland compares with the similar pe-
riod a year sgo aa follower

. 1013 1H12 Tjosa. Oaln.
Hogs ,. 184.827. 7S.AT .... &V070

1.111
talrea ....... 6.202 2.427 .. . 8.T76
Sheep ........ tTMiHii in.6oO . 87,802

Thursday Aftamoea Sale. . , -

. STEERS i
Seetlon. j ' Ko. Ave. lbi Prlee.
Idaho ................. 24 12ol $7.0.1
Idaho ,. 21 1I6M 7.05
Idaho. J. 24 11W1 , 7,05
Idaho 24 JIM 1M
Idaho 24 1140 711
Idaho.. 24 llrtS ' 7,95
Idaba ... ....... 24 ' )ISA ' 75Idaho 21 1108 ', 7 06
Idaho ....' 14 - IONI T.05
Idaho ; ................. 80 1000 s v 7.0J
Idaho w. .............. t " ; 1020 ' 7.1
Idaho 82 . 1177 , T.8
Idaho I lono 10.89
Idaho 18 887 - 8.80

CALVES.
Idaho 1 630 $8.7j

. COWS ... 1:

Idaho ................. 19 ' 1061 ,f $4.85
Idaho 80 IOK.1 . ofia
Idaho . ..81 102.1 a. so
Idaho , 21 1126 - 26

, ' 1
' BULLS . V

Idaho 8 1,102 $.160
Idaho 1 1840 4.O0

oos ;
'Oregon a. S5 ill $8 80

Waablngtoa ........... 1 87 r215 . ,8.80
Idaho 44 J46 '. 8.73
Oregon 4 2.16 - 8 75
Idaho ....v... w; 24 .. 144 . 8.7.1
Oregon 64 143'-- . 8.65
Washlegtoa .....,(.. 1 ' 8M) . 8 ao
Oregon 87 ' rsit . , 8.26
Oregon ' 8 254 ft.iio
Waahiagtoo ........... 4 . - 411 .v.7.0
Idaho 5 864 T.76
Idaho ,.......'......, 6 864 - 7 AS
Oregon v. S - 375 7.25

Triday Morning Sale. j

:'';:";:;:'.''.V', , S1EEB8
Section.- - Tr-- No. Ave. lb. Price.
Oregon It ' !2i $7 25
unou 1............... r T.JO $9.00

COWS
Oregon ,',,. ... 1 11.10 $A50
Oregon ..... S 1H00 6.25
Oregon ...... 1 ;uo 0.00

' '?,. nci.rjt
Oregon ,'. .i. .. ,., 1 12.10 ', $.178
Oregon ................. 1 9W ' . 500
Oregon .Y.....',.tf,.r- 1 1060 " 6 00
Oregon ............. ... 1 060 ' ' 8.00- - HOOS 'Si 0

Oregon .......... A 84 Mm . $8 75
Oregon .............. 1S2 , 8 73
Oregon. ................ 81 KM - 8 40
Oregon ,. ,...i,.'.' l 200 T 76
Oregon ................ 2 , 70 i $1100

LAMBS
4T 71 . $4.80

Market Is Off a Nickel Again, but
v;Tt)ps' Are i Unchanged Today..
Chicago, Oct. 17. Hogs. 15.000;" left

over. 8400; run year ago, 17,000; market
60 lower; mixed and butchers', $7.80W
$.60; good and heavy, $S.208.47;rought and heavy,, $7.86 8. JO; light,
$7.90 8.60. ' .,.
T Cattle, 2000 market steady, r ;

; Sheep, 8000; ;market steady. -
.

'

" x:,V:; -
. Tacoma Getting Hogs. .

Chenille. Wash., Ort. 17. Extensive
hog shipments to Tacoma packers have
begun at the Chehalla wtockyards. Many
carloads will go out the next 80' days.
Most of the hogs are hauled In wagons
from as far as 40 miles up tha CowllU
valley, pa , ,

-
, .

RESOURCES

", '. ...' . ' ... vf- i ' f ;.",.iv'': .i,l-'''i- ?;;;;,,'!

WE PAY 4?b INTEREST
S You baye ofteri .tfioiif&t ,

' ?

: - It- - will prove z pleasure to see1 your balance- - grovv and
v. a comfort to know'you are 'ort. the right road to' Hide- -j ';p

MERCHANTS : NATIONAL BANK
4, 0,; UNDER GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION .

"
, .

s 1 Founded 1886. va Washington and Fourth Streets. v&

1 good money, for supplies In order.- - td
- iioiu. Tne oniy Business tnai naa passea

this season has been for direct consump.
tive demand.- - Taking thla view of the

. ' situation, it is not the general opinion
of potato .buyers that we are golng-.- to
see such ,. enormous .values . .a. ome

v growers believe Ulmly. iJt
, EGGS CONTINUE BCABCB. .

j':i..Jt;,ij 'T' "- ";".' k

. Upphes of eggs 'continue very scares
along Front street,. and prices are being
held firmer a 2c a, doien for strictly

' fresh rancli etock. Theie It a grow-- v

ins demand for .storage good a owing to
- the Inability ,of.;the trade to get fresh

. atok, v- :-.

IXDEPENDKNT CRABS COMING"
4'' " ' -'f- - ". x 'i

" The high pric forca by a comblna-- 1

tion of crab shippers of Bay Center,
WasW., Is likely l be lowered soon as
a result; of the shipment to this city
of qulta liberal snpplles by independent

: shtppers of that section as well aa from
the ?U)juook-Nehal- m country.;

CHICKENS AUK l SOT ' 4cTIVB

While no' ihartge"' In tha trlee ls an- -
. nouncra, mere ituv 117 noiea in

. While In a limited way hens gre com-
manding lSMa. a Tound and springs
18c, the call. Is mora limited, v ,

HUCKLIgERRIES ARE SCARCE

Rather - short" supplies of huclcleber- -.

rlea have been hown In the loal mar
" ket during' the last few days. While the

rice is generally unchanged, some? are asking as high aa 10c. Some
supplies ars now earning from Newport.

. ONION PRICES ARE FIRMER

Onion growers have high-price- d Ideas
regarding their supplies this season,
Leading shippers report their Inability
to Intereat noldera la selling even at

- SI. SO a cental f. o. b. shipping points.
Inquiries from the east are Increasing.

. PEACH TRICKS ARK LOWERED
. '' '

, , ;

Kurther lowering Of peach prloSs was
ahown along Front -- street today when

.. one of the leading houses quoted Its
bent stock at 408'0c a box. Some were
asking a dime more than this, but re-
ported their Inability to Interest buyers.

' FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS- -

ivt"yr ' ' v;
Weather bureau sends tha following

'notice to shippers) '
- Protect shipments as far north as Se-

attle against minimum tempersturea of
about 44 degrees: northeast to Spokane,

' SI degrees; southeast to Bols 2S,de-arae- s;

south to Siskiyou, 40 degrees,
t Minimum temperature at Portlands to-

night, about 46 degrees.

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES
' Tdcm prteet are tlinae at wbleb wbnleealeni

' sell retailer, exrept aa etberwlae stated:
- BUTTER Mnmlnal. Omnery eebea. He',
etate ereamerr. 8203SCI ranch batter, !2o.

BOGS Nominal, Candled local extraa, 40iQ
' Cttict select pnllels, 8ffc;.ardlnarr eandled. Me;

' rase eannt, Mi384et epot hnjrlng ptce. Site f. o.
t" b.' Portlaftd; atora, HHSHe. ' ' - .

, tJVB . PortTHT Bens lBet apriniw
' le) alas, IBei gaeae, 13e; Pekla doeka, U
.' 15e Indies Banners, lOet tarkera, tie; dressed,

" 86ct plaeens,- - old, 1 yeanc, fl.M dosen.
' CHEE811 Komlnal. rresb Oregon fancy fan

1 rectm twins and triplets. 1T; daisies, iTMei
, Yodnt America. 18.

. BUTTER FAT Producers prise for Portland
deU'sry, per lb., S4 t ,

- Hops, Vaol aad Eldes.
M0PS-Buyl- ng price, etolce. B42Boi prime.

2:ii?i24c; medium to prima,. 22Q2Jci niedlum.
ao me. -

Wool Nominal, 101H elin.', Willamette tat.
ley eoarae Cotawold. lOe !!).., saedlun Bhrop-- ,
ablre, llcl choice tanee lota, lSe lb. eastern
Orenon, lOQIde, acenrdlng to sbrlnkaf. -

CHITTIM OR CASCA KA BABaUU, at
s" lots. Rej lea tnan car lots. 4He iv:MOHAIK IBIS Nomtnsl SOc , ' V'i

HIDES Dry bides. 81J22c lb. t green, lie:
salted bides, lie; bulls, irraea sslt. So; kips,
i2Wc; caltes, dry, W826ci ealf aklna, ssltVd
or ereen. ITtflsei green hides, lc lass than
salted: sheep pelt, salted, .hearing. lOQitte;
dry 10. v"

Meat, risk aad Vrevialoa. .
DKI.S8KU U1EATI BelUng prlna Ooantry

killed. Hoi, fancy, liic; ordinary, - llci
ronab tnd beary, 9c i fancy teala .aHffllSel or-
dinary, I2cj poor, He; lambs, Juci mutton,
toe: ton; Btt4e.''"'--

UAUS, SACON, KTC. Batna, tlUt2SMet
breekfast baeon, I7H30ttc boiled asm, IVci
plcnfte, ttHej. cottage i ).

LAU1 tierces, IB i compound, tierces,
I01c. .'" '' ...

MEATS Picking house Jltwa. K. I steefc,
14e, cows. No. 1 stock, ltytaitoi ewes, SHci

. SPOT CASH FOR YOUR
Egg, Poultry, Hogs, Veal

v Net prices t. o. b. Portland! Freud valley eer
B5e doen; dairy butter, 22c; ereSmerr, StKfftsci
hen and aprlnca, 1415c; ducks, 1 1 Ut 1.1c: turlt-em- .

iHtb'lii", seeae, SQloe; faney pork( IflrgH)
.eal, fancy. lItK14e; rascar bark, 60 lb. Uhlp

' ns fure, wool and hides. , Write for any prices
wanted. t'ab br retnni mall, ..'Price In effect
until further notice, RUBY a-- CO., 107 Tront' fi. Portlaad, Or, AiseU 130,000.00. ,

I
Established 1859

CAPITAL

rnMMF.Ri!! AL AND
' Letters of" Credit Drafts und raVelert Checks
j . a m.li. ' aii n.. .tit. tr uissued, Tlia.oio in

FIRS1 NA1I0HA

, CAPITAL $1,500,000
N

SURPLUS $1,000,000

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THH

. ROCKY MOUNTAINS

CORNER FIRST AND VASMINGTOrj STr.::T3

iiC, ,,';,. :...;,"'.,. ':!,f';'':i,.;'':;:.'.:,i.:


